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We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where we are

prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad to see you and "figger"

on any bill of Groceries you may need, and
feel assured we can satisfy o u both in qual-
ity and price.

TheManning Grocery Co.

aeNew And Seasonable Goods, -N
We have .ust received the following new and seasonable goods and

are opening them for sale.
Hammocks.
A- very nice Hammock................ ........~k.
Go Grade Hammock, will wear well. .... ...- - 00--

A Beautitul Hammock............................-- - $2.23
A beautiful strong well made Hammock.................$2.50 -

C The strongest and best mada Hammock on the market..........$3.00 -

Vases.
A beautiful tall clear glass Vase for 50 cents, just the thing.

Crockery.
A new lot of imported plain white Crocery at the lowest price sold

in years.
Fruit Jars.

O.. -Masons Ball top Fruit Jars in pints, quarts and half gallons.
Fly Paper, Fly Traps, and Broom a small Broom made of bright

steel wire for killing and brushing flies from windows, etc.

Stone Ware.
One and Two Gallon Churns, Gallon Water Jars for chickens. The 3

chicks cant get into the Jar. and will keep them healthy.
Cream Freezers.
We sell the Arctic Freezer.
Wooden Ware.
A new lot-of Tubs, Buckets, Bread Trays. On the following Goods

you can not afford to miss otir prices, come and see us weether you N

buy or not it is to your interest.
House, Floor and Roof Paints, Varnishes, Stains and Paints for a

restoring furniture. We have all kinds of Oil.
We carry in stock the best line of Cook Stove that it is possible for -

money to buy, we never fail to satisfy our patrons when one of these j
have been installed in their homes. Do not experiments with Cook
Stoves, it is a dangerous thing to do, we will tell -ou personally why.

2- Very truly yours,

i MANNING HARDWARE COMPANY.

SPECIAL RATES

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
OONFEDEMATE VETEMNS' REEUNION,

Louisille, Ky.. June 14th to 16th, 1905.

One Cent Per flile for Distance Traveled, Plus 25 Cents.

Rate from MANNING, S. C., $14.00 for the round trip. Tick-
ets on sale June 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th, with final limit June
19th. Extension of final limit to July 10th may be obtained by de-
aositing~tickets with Joint Agent, Louisville, Ky., and payment of
fee of 50 cents on each ticket. Stop-over will be allowed at Peters-
burg, Richmond, White Sulphur Springs and Covington, Va., for
Hot Springs).

Special train service and through Pullman cars will be ope-
rated from convenient points. For further information see the

Agent or consult "The Purple Folder."

Wrightsville Beach, N. C.
oi account of Su~mmer School, June 15th to 21st, 1905. Tick-

ets to Wilmington, N. C., will be sold June 14th, 15th and 17th,
with final limit June 24th, for one first class fare, plus 23 cents, for
the round trip. Rate from MANNING, S. C., to Wilmington, N.
C.,.*andl return, $5.25.

For other information, write

H. M. EMMERSON, W. J. CRAIG,
Traffic Manager. Gen'1 Pass. Ag't,

Wilmington, N. C.-

I WANT A MULE
Go to W. P. HAWKINS & CO. for the best. They

have just got in a lot of fine ones. Prices right and terms
liberal.

You can depend on what you buy of W. P. HAWKINS
& CO., for they are straight and their new Horses and Mules
are unsurpassed in any market.

Honest dealings and the best stock is our motto for suc-
cess, if it is worth anything to you see W. P. HAWKINS &
CO.

Buggies, Wagons.
and Harness.

Our salesrooms have been refilled with the view of en--
ticing patronage and this can only be secured by having
what the people want, and their money's worth when they
get it.

It will not cost you a cent to look through our stables
and salesrooms.

Our prices will suit. and everything you buy from us

goes with our guarantee.

W. P. HAWKINS & CO.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON IX, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, MAY 28.

Text of the Lesson. John xix. 17-30.
Memory Verses, 23-27-Golden Text.
I Cor. xv, 3-Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

[Copyright, 1905, by American Press Associationh.]
The great mockery of a trial is over.

the powers of darkness under the out-
ward form of zeal for God have pre-
vailed, and Jesus is delivered into the
hands of cruel men to be crucified.
Seemingly the devil is tlhe victor, as in
the death of Abel and Zacharias (Matt.
xxiii, 35) and such a host of others, but
in reference to the redeemed of the
Lord, as well as to the Lord Jesus
Himself, it is only what the hand and
counsel of God determined before to

be done (Acts iv, 28). Our Lord said
to Pilate, "Thou couldst have no power
at all against Me except it were given
thee f'rom above," and concerning all
His sufferings He said, "The cup which
My Father hath given Me, shall I not
drink it?" (John ix, 11; xviii, 11-)
There is no perfect peace to us as

followers of Christ till we also learn
this great secret of not seeing any sec-
ond causes, but God only. In Pilate's
words, "Behold the Man," "Behold your
King" (xix, 5, 14), we may each hear
the Spirit saying to us, "See no man,
but Jesus only, and let Him be your
only King, your Lord and Master as

well as your Saviour." In the cry of
the Jews, "We have no king but Cae-
sar" (verse 15), they deliberately re-

jected Christ as King and accepted the
world rulers, under whom they still
suffer and will suffer until they see the
Lord Jesus coming in glory and receive
Him as their Messiah (Matt. xxiii, 39;
Isa. xxv, 0).
Bearing His cross, He went forth

(verse 17). and there Is no other way
for His followers (M-att. xvi, 24, 25;
Heb. xii, 12-14). Unto Him without
the camp is the only way for the true
disciple, for the camp of His professed
followers Is almost wholly given up to
formality, unbelief and fellowship with
this present evil world, all of which is
as empty as a skull. Oh, the indescrib-
able agony summed up in the three
words "They crucifledHiml" (Verse 18.)
Since the Spirit thus sums it up and
does not enlarge upon it, should we do
otherwise? But think of It and picture
it as we may, let us fail as we look
upon Him to say: "For me. For me,
in my stead bearing my sins, wounded
for my transgressions, bruised for my
iniquities. that I by His stripes might
be healed."
See the title on His cross in the three

languages of the then known world,
"Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the
Jews," for all the world shall yet see

Him as such, and Jerusalem shall be
the throne of the Lord, and all the na-

tions shall be gathered unto it to the
name of the Lord to Jerusalem. See
the literal fullilment of Scripture in
verses 23, 24, and compare the predic-
tion in Ps. xxi, 18, and be assured that
all prophecy shall be just as literally
fulfilled in His time. That which has
been Is the sure key to that which shall
be. We have in this lesson three of
the seven sayings of our Lord ,iom the
cross. The first three of the seven tell
us of forgiveness now, glory hereafter
and all that Is needed In between.
These words to His mother and to
John are His second word and Include
all the care in temr arai things .which
His m~ther might need.
If we are living In and doing His

will we are to Him as brother and sis-
ter and mother (Matt. xii, 50), and the
care He gave to Mary, His mother, is
vouchsafed to us. Is it not all Included
in Rom. vili, 82; Matt vi, 83; Phil. iv,
19, and similar sayings? We might
feel like saying, "Oh, how gladly I
would' minister to His mother or to
Himself, but my life is so common-
place!" forgetting His blessed "inas-
much" of Miatt. xxv, 40, and the great
truth that we may always minister
unto Him and that not a cup of cold
water given in His name shall lose Its
reward (Mark ix, 41). One of His pre-
cous words to my soul Is -II Chron.
xxix, 11, "The Lord bath chosen you
to stand before Him, to serve Him, and
that ye should minister unto Him and
offer sacrifice." May we ever worship
the Lord our God and serve Him only.
His second word In our lesson, "I

thirst" (verse 28), fulfilled another
Scripture, Ps. lxix, 21, but suggests
more than mere natural thirst, even as
when He sat by the well In Samaria
and asked the woman for a drink. The
sequel Indicates that it was not meat
and drink for the body which were up-
permost in His mind (John Iv, 81, 84).
When His Spirit fills us we shall think
more of righteousness and peace and
oy in the Holy Ghost for ourselves
and others than any merely physical
necessities (Rom. iv, 17).
His third word In our lesson, which

is His last or next to the last of the
seven, takes us back to Gen. 1I, 1-3,
when He finished the restoration work
of that time, and onward to Rev. xxi,
6, when He shall have finished the
new earth of that time, for, whether In
creation or restoration or redemption,
He Is the same Jehovah, Jesus (Rev.
xxii, 6, 16). His finished work on the
cross when seen and accepted gives
perfect rest of soul to the truly peni-
tent sinner, for the moment that this
Is seen there is of necessity a ceasing
from all one's own efforts to obtain life,
and the soul sees and rests in Him only
(Heb. 1v, 3). What a wonderful and
glorious salvation it Is, but, oh, how
costly to God, who so loved that He
gave, and .to the Son of God, who
loved nme and gave Hmsaelf for me, suf-
fering even to be forsaken of the Fa-
ther! "My God, my God, why bast
Thou forsatken Me?" that we might
never be Zpasaken. How shall we
thank Him?,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Very Bast.
"I have been using Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy and want to say it is
the best cough medicine I have ever
taken," says Geo. L. Chubb, a merch--
ant of Harlan, Mich. There is no ques-
tion about its being the best, as it will
cure a cough or cold in less time than
any other treatment. It should always
be kept in the house ready for instant
use, for a cold can be cured in much
less time when promptlA treated. For
sale by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.
isaac MI. Loryea, Prop.

The Licorice Plagt.
The licorice plant resembles a rose

with a single greeA Stm, reaches a

heigt of about three feet and bears a
s.na11 purple star shraped flower. The
first year's root growt resembles a
loosely twisted string o tow and may
rubt6 twenty feet in length. The sec-
pd year it assumes a woody sub-
tance when dry, and the third year it
acquires its cemgercial value. The
tie for di~ging the root Is the win-
te, when it 15 g.ried and crushed uin-
deheaf'v stones drawn round on it D:y
mnae al as olies na crushed to

The Verdict.
Records of the ancient city of Gor-

geana, founded in 1640. better known
at the l~reset time as York Harbor,
Me.. vontan 'many quaint and unusual
stories of the early life of the town.
At the entranee to York harbor a

bold proiontory known as Stage neck
extends sonie distance into the sea,
from which formerly in stormy weath-
er a temporary light in the form of a
lantern hoisted upon an upright pole
was displayed as a warning to mari-
ners.
One dark winter ntht a sloop was

wrecked on these rocks. A survivor on

being questioned about the catastrophe
said:
"The vessel struck, turned over on

her side, and the skipper and another
barrel of whisky rolled overboard."
The local coroner was summoned,

and this somewhat startling verdict
was returned:
"We find that the deceased fell from

the masthead and was killed. He
rolled overboard and was drowned. He
floated ashore and froze to death, and
the rats eat him up alive!"-Harper's
Weekly.

How to Ward Off Old Age.
The most successful way of warding

ofT the approach of old age is to main-
tain a vigorous digestion. This can be
done by eating only food suited to your
age and occupation, and when any dis-
order of the stomach appears take a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to correct it. If you have
a weak stomach or are troubled with
indigestion, you will find these Tablets
tobe just what you need. For sale by
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac
M. Loryea, Prop.

A Bride's 3fisappreher-sion.
It was the fIrst Sunday in their pret-

ty new flat, and Mrs. G. determined
to celebrate the Joyous day with a

dinner which would make her young
husband think he had married not only
"the sweetest girl in the world," but
"the best cook." It was perfectly
lovely to set the little round dining
room table with the nicest presents,
and the preparation of a tempting
salad and dessert was not exactly a

trying ordeal, but the roasting of the
chicken made her a little nervous. Aft-
er succeeding, with the assistance of
a large oilcloth book, in getting the
fowl into the oven she sang from sheer
'relief. A little later, when the music
had celsed and the silence in the
kitchen became suspicious, Mr. G.
opened the door. Kneeling down be-
fore the oven, with flushed face and
tearful eyes, was Mrs. G. On the
floor beside her was the cookbook, and
in one hand was a long needle with
white thread. "Oh, dearle," she cried,
"it is going to burn my hands just
dreadfully to baste this chioken every
fifteen minutes!"-What to Eat.

Man's Unreasonableness
is often as great as woman's. But Thos.
S. Austin, Mgr. of the Republican, of
Leavenworth, Ind., was not unreason-
able, when he refused to allow the doc-
tors to operate on his wife for female
trouble, "Instead," he says, "we con-
cluded to try Electric Bitters. My wife
was then so sick, she could hardly leave
her bed, and five physicians had failed
to relieve her. After taking Electric
Bitters, she was perfectly cured, and
can now perform all her household
duties." Guaranteed by The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store. Price 50c.

The Note the Pig Squeaked.
Among the musical gifts possessed

by Sir Herbert Oakeley, the famous
composer, organist and teacher, was an
ability to tell offhand the exact pitch
and key of any sound he happened to
hear. As a boy of four years of age
he could, without seeing the keys, name
any note or combination of notes play-
ed on the piano.
An anecdote which illustrates the

musician's perfect perception of pitch
is told.-
Sir Herbert was stay'og with his old

friend, the bishop of Colchester, at
High Wych and one day heard a pig
squeak-
"G sharp!" at once cried Sir Her-

bert
Some one ran to the piano, and G

sbarp it was!

Strictly Genuine.
Most of the patent medicine testi-

monials are probably genuine. The fol-
lowing notice recently appeared in the
Atchison (Kan.) Globe: "Joe Tack, a
well known engineer, running on the
Missouri Pacific between Wichita and
Kowa. lately appeared in a big one,
with a. picture, and when- he was in
this office today, we asked him about
it. He said he had terrific pains in his
stomach, and thought he had canzer.
His druggist recommended Kodol and
he says it cured him. He recommended
it to others, who were also cured."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat and cures all stomach troubles.
Sold by the-R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

.~as Ina~e

An east side kindergartner was al out
to give her class a lesson, With ' eo
Kitten" as the subject. abe began by
saying: "Our lesson this morning will
be all about the kitten. Now, can any
little boy or girl tell me which grows
on the kitten, fur or feathers?"
A dead silence followed for a muin-

ute, when one little boy said in a loud
voice: "G-o-o-d graciou~si Hain't you
never seen a kitten?"-Life.

A Wonderful Saving.
The laraest Methodist Church in

Georgia, used 32 gallons of L. & M.
mixed with 24 gallons of oil, thus mak-
ing paint cost about $1.20 per gallon.
They calcujlated to use 100 o-allons of
other paint. Saved about 0.00, and
also got a big donation of L. & M.
Dealers gladly sell L. & M., because
their customers call for it, and say they
used it 12, 14 and even 30 years ago.
Don't pay 81.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready-for-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 60

cents per gallon, and mix it with L. &
M. Paint.
It makes paint cost about $1.20 per

gallon. Sold by The R. B. Loryea
Dru~g Store.

;Io4fr Bmten.
MtandiePa, will our' new mamma

go mad after awhile? P'atheiy-What a

question! Why do you think such a
thing? Maud.ie-Well, I heard her tel
the cook yesterday that she got badly
bitten when she married you!

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our family,
and through it I lost my mother,"
writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony Mo.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a cough or cold, I
have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His moth-
er's death was a sad loss to Mr. Reid,
but lhe learned that lung~trouble must
not be neglected, and how to cure it'
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 50c and $1.: guaranteed by
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Trial

CORN FIELDS
ARE GOLD FIELDS

tothe farmer who under-
stands how to feed his
crops., Fertilizers for Corn
must contain at least 7
per cent. actual

Potash
Send for our books-they

tellwhy Potash is as necessary
to plant life as sun and rain;
sent free, if you ask. Write
to-day.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York-93 Nassau Street, or
Atlanta, Ga.--n% South Broad St.

Undertaking,

A complete stock of Caskets, Coffins and Fu-
neral Supplies always n hand. Mv hearse will
be sent to uny part of the county. and calls will
be responded to by Mr. A. J. White. funeral
director :nd undertaker. night or day.

T. E. JENKINSON CO.

Open
An Account
With Us.

You can then pay your
bills with checks which
we return to you the
first of each month and
which are thus made a

receipt in full for every
dollar you pay out.

You can always make change
with a check.

Bank of SummertoD,
Summerton, S. C.

Easily Made
Money !

WRITE LIFE INSURANCE.

Good reliable agents wanted for the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Address,

P. MOSES, JR.,
General Agent, Sumter, S. C.

Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims against

the estate of Robert H. Griffin, de-
eased, will present them duly at-

tested, and those owing said estate
will make payment to Mrs. Hester L.
Griffin, qualified administratrix.

HESTER L. GRIFFIN,
Administratrix.

Pinwood, S. C., May 2, 1905.

W. O. W.
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on fourth Monday nights at
8:30..
Visiting Sovereigns invited.

The Banik of iMaiiiiig,
MANNING, S. C.

Capital Stock, - $40,000
Surplus, -- - 30,000
Stockholders' Lia-
Dility, - - 40,000

Total Protection
to Depositors, $110,000

VOUR TURN
is now. If you are ever to begin to
save money this is the time. A Bank
Account is a help to every one, and
to a business man an account in
some

GOOD BANK
is an absolute necessity. Our Bank
will look after your monetary inter-
ests in a thoroughly trustworthy and
srtisfatory manner.

DR. J. A. COLE,
DENTIsT,

Nettles Building, upstairs,
MANNING, S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. 0.
'Phone No. 6.

LAND FOR SALE.
Two hundred acres of land with nine-
room dwelling-house and other im-
rovements for sale; 150 acr.es cleared
and, 50 acres of woodland, la miles
from Workman, Clarendon county, S. C.

WILLIAM J. MUJLDROW,

Scld by TIb

Do You Want
PERFECT FIllING

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing!
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

J. L DAVID & BRO,,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

All Pleased.
WE ARE PLEASED

to write your insurance,
You will be pleased to receive it.

The Best Is What You Want,
See me about your insurance,

either Life, Fire, Accident, Health,
Burglary or Plate Glass.

J. L. WILSON.
Buggies, Wagons, Poad

Caits and Carriages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pumpcheap.

If you need any soldering done, give
me a call.

LAME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I

did not have it shod -by R. A. White,the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel -with so much
ease.
We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you, and I guarantee all of my
work.

Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S. C.

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an
eye to the comfort of his
customers.. .. ..
HAIR CUTTING

-IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING Ai7
SHAMPO,0ING-

Done with neatness and

dispatch.. .. ..,.
A cordial invitation,

is extended...
J7. L. WVELLS.

Mannin~g Times Block.

.Norhwesten R" R" of S- C.
Tm TABLE No. 6,

In effect Sunday, June 5, 1904.
Between Suter and Camden.
,Mixed-Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbond
No. 69. No. 71. ~ No 70. No. o8.
PM AM AM PM
6 25 9.36 Le.. Sumter ..Ar 9 00 545
6 27 9 38 N. W. Junctn 8 58 5 43
6 47 9 59 . ..Dalzell... 8 25 5 13
705 1010 ...Borden... 800 458
7 23 10 21 ..Remberts.. 7 40 4 43
7 30 10 31 .. Ellerbee .. 7 30 4 38
7 50 11 00 SoRy Junctn 7 10 4 25
8 00 11 10 Ar..Uamuden..Le 700 4 15

(S C & G Ex Depot)
PM PMl AM PMA

Between Wilson's Mill and Sumter.
Southbond. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday- No. 72.
P MI Stations. P Ml
3 00 Le.......umter..Ar 12 30
3 03 ..Sumamerton Junction 12 27
320 .........Tindal........ 1155
3 35........ .Packsville....... 11 30
3 55..........Silver......... 1100

50 .....Millard.........02
4 45........Summerton.......10 15
5 25 .........Davis.........9 A5
545.........Jordan.. ... 900
6 30 Ar..Wilson's Mills..Le 8 40
PM AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM A M Stations AM PM
405 1.020 Le Millard Ar 10 45 5 30
4 15 10 30 Ar St. PaulLe 1035 420
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

Money to Loan.

APPLY TO

Wilson& & DuRant.

Wanted to Sell.
Oae Hundred tons Primec Cotton Seed

Meal at $23.50 per ton, f. o. b. St. Paul. K

Clarendon, S. C.

WELLS & EDENS.
til Sumter, S. C.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
The s.00 bcttle contains 2% times the trial size, which slla for 50 cents

PREPARED ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO.ILLZ'
Ae 39.. B. zToryea Dr-u.g Stcre.

GLENN
SPR INGS'

MINERA i-mRAL

WATER.
Nature's Greatest Remedy

FOR DISEASES OF THE

Liver, Kidneys, Stem
. and Skin.

Physicians Prescribe it,
Patients Depend on it, an

Everybody Prais
FOR SALE BY

V. E. BECYoW1 er.

IF YOU WISH TO BORROW
Loans Made '-Loanlsl*,Money on long-or short timeo,

Ol on improved'real estate, I am
Improved in a position to serve you.

Real Estate. Current rates of interest Real iki
and reasonable charges.
Call on or write to

..1n
Attorney at Law, . Manning, S. C.

Alderman Stock Fa
For sale at all times, at prices to suit the farmer and of breedin anifications to suit the fancier, -

SHORTHORN AND JERSEY CATT
AND BERKSHIRE HOGS--

of eithei' sex and all ages. Correspondence solicited.- Come-and see oue r
whether you intend to buy or not.

AWOLU, s. 4

D. W. ALDERMAN, Prop. SAM'L G. BRYAN,

BRING YOUR

~JOB WORK4
TO THE TINES OFFICE.

Geo,..Hacker &Son A HesEatrp

DorsrSsh SEKIlinMdsHIAE

iMouowidongagoodBuilding

Materiarsedallu oi s~~~,-
CHALSOS shC. ais'wit~ee. ob u

Sah eghsanots adlde'wo ~t~.

Windoetc.ndtoabe cleanedaandeprelsed

Thelluyoursworedearnestlyormedea:

L L WELLS&00., J

ndcoorst Ssh BlnsofDCR HELN S
aolng n ulig WT r igs -

CHRTSFTONS,. ~ NUP1O rc

Slash egrocery.d.FO JUG8 EcS1O

Wio and SCHOL BOOs an SA-~1Srs n

I'IOERYord coicNboosBfoCth

-L.:JL..WLSLLS,
J.TTORNEYTATALAW,

Te audaesge paving armed a

idoiarnhi cunrte am ork accurate, ~

LH.. EL T. CE., 'A ~NEG
Sueirtoin, the C.,i Fbloc, whreANI5.S.C

Dheyests awatayon hadaflt.~t n aeu ttninie

STPEGr aing Clu isoMUdRigoWor

Bringerrthing pertainingotoaasfirst

shirtrocrys, ads AISt;c, tob c-dried.lllloyourueent'spiuits orll

cINR n hoc o orathe ANING, S.o sCrt,.

etc.,Comtto ee'u.cleaned___and___pressed.__

Survyors Crd.Alloyouryworkdearnestlyrsoaiciaed
I am repaid to o lad sureyPropriNtS.r.

AND CURCANTEY.UNC

NewestDhtsouoat.e

Bring yourJobFWorkosThenTunsoff1ce


